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hi* friends, *"> fetatjj's od bit stiecrssdrs, I instruction of the imptor members ol the

iSe Ugh ettlnntioq It -rbrch b»"»M held by profession; ind feeling t necwliu pleaeun
hi* fiifiosinni) brethren I **d • prise whieh n being to associated with the fresl,,.jm
ha might feel m nrach' pride in accepting, and ardour of youth, he could not bat

u they did m owV iug it. Nor wen they | foil a deep miereet in their welfare. It

the only persons.'who bad. appreciated Mr. i had, therefore, produced in him grant eer.

Donaldaon'a Itx liiee t he waa a correepondlng row, at it waa deepfy regretted by the

memhu of taw Preach Institute, end Professor council 'of the Institute, that .the

of Architecture to aria of Ike more recent, branches of the arotaeeaoa had not responded

|
and. he hoped oas of Jibe more enlightened, to the appeal* saade to them br tb* eoejoeil

iastatotion; of the preacnl' day, lie had and the members Tbey would do wall to

been sererele afButcd for iome time; and, [imitate the couree of tuedy pursued in the

tbaverbre, bad no opportunity of knowing tbe learned profeeoioae, the younger members of

|

with of hit colleagues to preacnt to bus
(
which gained uuiveraity and .other honours,

I tile medal j and their graUaeatten waa in- which were afterward* of the great eat relu* to

I
crawled br teeing htm again in health, aad (them.- They might be aasored that the design*

. Ilia lordship, in concluainn, again submitted to them 'in competition for tbe In-f rigour.

I exprseeed the extreme pleasure, latiafactioo,

I tod bappineaa ha felt, in being tbe medium pf

conveying 1o Mr. Donaldson a testimony of

I the esteem, and- regard of hia pTofesaional

I brethren.

one without iron, it it dear that aoch was not

the intention of the ares**/ rrpmmmt Oar
object we* to last da* strength of Portland

against Roman cement, and the only wey to

do this wsa to build n beaaa rode* the laeae

conditions as tbe Humes cesaenl besot above
referred to.

With tfc.i nptaaatsoa ax leeere yon to

judge wfcetber it be hffbt ts proaottnee that

eaperiroeat a deception. The aubsutataom ol

hollow for common bricks in tbia exptrieaat ,

only arrrea to girt additiona l usiawaat to it,

though it places ua at mm dWdrsnsags in

respect of the surfaces to be ceraeeleti."

We get the following frars tbe Erfomlor.

T»« Better- Hone*.—To supply steam for

tbe graluiuui use of eibabitora of ' nasi I mea

;

dilute prises were worthy of their most carefal
|
in motion ' the eomniissioneri erected a botUr

itudy j uvl nothing coald bs mots gratifying,

aa an abearance of their future tuceeee, than

tbe abibry to »y that the members of that

body,—their senior* in tbe profeeaion.—had
We need scarcely aay tbia address waa re- rewarded their early etudies. Soch honours

jesirsd with great applause.

Profeetor Dona] leon, on riaing to ackaow-
tbs hoootxr conferred upon him, wsi

Bed most warmiy by tbe meeting. Ua

bouts without the Ureal Building, oo tba
tooth etda o( ' Rouen-row,' at a diaunct of

IS5 feet from tbe nortb-wett angle of lbs

Palace. The whole length of tu* boiler-house

is 96 feet from centre to centre of colu

contain rather more than S5J tort of water.

. There are altogether fire boiler*, nil set in brick-

work: tbelargrttone it in the middle.aodiefrom
' tbe works of Metsrs. Gal war, ofMane better, con-

sisting of two large horizontal tablet or cylin-

der? communicating with each other at 4 feet

10 tncbei from the front of tbe turface, and at

had a mott impressive effect upon tbt miaoa and the width 24 feel, the principle of con-

of other*, whiltl they enable*) their reetpteote ttnariion being the tame aa tbat adapted m
to offer thrmtelres with greater adrsntsget the ' Industrial Palace '—caat-iron columns at

than othera could, in soy situation in which interrala of B feel and 2* feet respectively, and

hare been glad, be said. if. with pro- j they might wiab to place thrmtelres. They, 24-feat trellis- girdera, f->rming the framework

ty, in receaViog this medal, he might hare , the senior member! of the profettion, had done of the ttructure ; while, instead of rloee board-

down without tpealting a word t for worda 1 all they could ; but they must look to their auc- ing at an mclosure, 9 inch brick sella are aub-

ui* inadequate to expense bia sentiments
j restore to maintain and derate itt character in ttituted. Tbe building ia divided into three

orcatiou; but be insula! be sorry if bit
j
tbe tight of Europe. He feared he bad pursued compartinenla by two croat-bhea walla of one

. . were to lead 10 any mieinterpretstion of the tubject too far, but he could not avoid im- brick and a half id thickness, which support a

gratitude he felt for tbe high honour con-
j

preaaing these riewt opon the gtneroat afcer- capacious co d water unk. The largest com.
upon him, aad more especially in re- , gist of the younger members of the profession, partment, at tbe ea*i end, ia for tbe boilers,

it it at tbe bandt of his lordship, who He would conclude by expressing hit deep being 50 feet in length; the middle compart-
,
erer been the great iriend of the iBatt- tenae of the honour conferred upon him by ment, intendrd for awiea, 20 feet -, and tbe

It was now nearly twenty years aince tbe selection of bit ntme on tbia occasion by western compartment, abw for tiores, 26 feet

r
members/if tbe profession were led to the Institute, and by the confirmition of tbst io length retpectirely. From the lerel of the

K that architectiue and iu nrofettor* bad
, selection by Her Majesty and tbe Prince ground to tins top of the trellis-girden la 22

i lost position in aoriety to which they were Albert. He should erer renin a deep tenteof feet 2 mchee. Over tbe buJer department tbe

The members of the three "learned gratitude for so high a diatinction, and his best roofing * 1 be of cormgsted ir n. wheieaa

none" had peeuliar adrantagea , and effbrta would be always at the service of tbe over the western division Mr. Paxlun'a ' ndge
ly irohikcta were entitled to the like die- , Institute, to promote its interests, and confirm tnd farro« ' roofing, exactly similar u that of

n. It waa true tbe mrmbera of lite itt successes." the great building, is in the course of coo-

etont referred. to, derotrn many yean to I A liberal display of drawings, prints, and ttruction. The tank is formed j( cast-iron

ioiperts^l ttodiet, and came into the illustrated books, attracted the attention of a plates, bolted tojelber br meant of internal

; afteagaiuing bonoura and diatinctioD; crowded meeting; and we may especially men- oanget, in tbe ordinary way. his 21 feet quart.

in what respect wen tbe architects tion a rery choice collection of autograubat ex- and 4 feel 6 inches in deplb ; consequently will

Dthem: Theyako had to past years i hlbited by Mr. Robert Cole.
•ing the inferior departmenls of their] ^^^^^^^^^^^

ins- - 1 and also many years abroad in the

i of Has principles of ancient art. Such, MATTBUS CONN8CTED WITH THE
n'ncee,tuch privations, and tueh dangera GREAT EXHIBITION.

travel was not devoid ef danger), entitled [
Portland Cesaesi Brents.—The exhibitor* o.'

to an equivalent poaition in society ' the Portland Cement Beam, mentioned in a

1 thai fee'iei the Institute wat proposed* ; communication signed "11.11.," in our Utt the other end four vertical tubet of S inches

i tordahip, their President, shared that feeling, number (p. 324), write as follows :

—

diameter, passing from thr lower to the upper

1 placed himself at their head; and they bad " In noticing the beam of hollow bricks and part of vhe boiler, and 10 ronoidiral tubes for

i
|
uently achieved the utmott tucceae. In Portland cement which we have erected in the tbe same purjtoae; the whole length of tbe

krogof a topic oflbeday.wluchwatinerery outaide court of the Great Exhibition, your boiler iteing 13 feet, and the diameter 2 feet 4

I moulb, he might pernape, compare that corrrtpondent diaeovera that no leaa than four inches. Tbe smaller boilers, two or. each tide

Utut|oQ to tbe Great Exhibition, not oer- coursee of the brickwork of the taid beam are of that already mentioned, are of the high-

ly in the nature of the roomt they occupied, interwoven in every course tnd under every preeture multitubular cpnttiuctinn. as used for

I in tbelr diversified contents ; for the bono- brick with strong boon-iron; which induces him locomotive rnginet. being 5 feet 4 inches in

tj and correepondiug membere of tbe Intti- |
to ttigmatiae tbe whole experiment aa a mere diameter, and contisting of 41 horizontal tubea,

its bad atnt, for tbe inttruction and delight farce, and to tuggeet that tbe Royal Commit- each of 23 incbet diameter : a caat-iron bracket

I the anetnbert.moatiQtertttingcontrlhuliont ; nionert should have the whole deception at once is riveted to rich side of the birr, to secure
ks, prints, and drawinga, of the greatest removed. He then refers your reedera to a large it to the brickwork, the flame first acting on
e, from every country of Europe, and in- slab of the tame cement, made by another the bottom and tides of the hotler, which ia

. almott every part of tbe world. It bad firm, very near to our beam, and rerommende tupjorted intermediately by i«o rrosa walla,

aaid that architects had not rendered full it to their inspection ; but had he lieea an im- and returning through thr tubes towards the

ce to the designer of that s'ondrotu edi- partial critic, he tboold bare read tbe notice
(
chimney, which is fixed at the furnace end of

hot juatice waa not done to tbe pro- affixed to the beam* which it to the effect that . the boiler. The chimney is constructed of
aa in tbs sccusation, lie, like ail bia this beam, constructed of Portlsnd cement iron plates, rirrted together, being circular, of

'hreu, waa ready to acknowledge merit and bollow brickt. it identical in else and 10 inches clear diameter, and 21 feet high.

nererer it was to be found; and certainly general character with one built of common The pipes to convey the steam into tbe ' ma-
highest credit wat due to Mr. Puma, hrieka and Roman cement by Meter*. Francii, chinrry in motion ' department are of cast Iron,

must be remembered, bowerer, thai Mr. White, and Co.. io ihe year 1636, at Nioe of *| inchrs diameter internally, ronr.rcted to-

xton waa a man of one idea. Brought up Elms, and which, after ttanding eighteen getber by flanges in the usual way, and coaled
t gardener, he constructed with the greatest months, was broken dos-n by a weight of externally with felt. Tbe undrrground channel
unity a building for the reception ol tbat SO.OOOlbs. The notice alto refrrt to (jeaeral for lime p'pet it formed by 1 foundation of

I plant the Victoria Regie ; and finding in Paaley't work oh Cement, p. 164. which dt- J-rarb paving, 00 which are built duarf g-inch
law a construction capable of extension, he eeribet that beam at built at the tuggettioo s'tdet or brirk, io cement, 21 inches high, the
hui iplied that idea till he produced the great i and under the advice of Mr. Brunei, who bar- whole being covered at top by tvo planks, tbe

'"lading which had been so successful. Ko ing, in the year 183S, built one hinseeb', io lover one of 4 iochee tnd the tipper one of 3

I could deny that this was a happy Idea; which he employed a quantity of boop-iron, inches in thickness respeciively."

t considering tbe scientific skill of Messrs. prescribed 10 Messrs. F. and Co. tbe dimen- *' Efret 0/ tke £xtiAirio» on tie Oprrallrrt.

x and Henderaon, the valuable suggeaiiont tiont of thit beam, and lha way in which the —The Times males tbe following remarks :
—

Mr. Barry, and the artistic tattt of Mr. piece* of boop-iron, fifieen in number, should "It it a question of deep and general

1 Jones, it mutt be felt that to auch a be disposed. Everybody knows tbe extant to interttt ho» the Erl.ibition will tell on
nhination we were indebted for tbe most which iron bond is now used in wall* to give thr masse*, pirtirularlv on those woo are

"M-aafol edifice of modern times. One them additional strength, and white we fully tomewhat prepared by the nature of their tm-
"r'tubject be would beg to mention. He allow that it would bean intereating experiment ploymtnt-. All hat been done tbat can he

(Men engaged for many years in the to try tbe ttrengtb of a beta n bocded (gainst done, and it dot only remain! to twait tbe

A


